
Supposed Recovery of a Stolen Boy.
Between three and four years ago,

boy about nine years of age, the son u

31 r. Ludwig Lang, who resides over th
canal, mysteriously disappeared. Search
was made for him everywhere, but with
out

..
avail, and he was given up for dead

i i
Time passcu un, auu wiu occurrence naa
almost been forgotten, when, a week or two
apo, a card appeared in this paper from
the Postmaster at Saylorsburg, Penusyl
vania, announcing mat a boy, suppose
to belong to Cincinnati, had been foun
near that place working on a farm. The
card was copied into one of the German
rapers, and there met the eye of Mr
Lang. He addressed a letter to the Post
master, and received a reply which fully
satisfied him that he had obtained a clue
to his lost oue- - Ho again wrote, asking
that the boy be returned to this city, and
received in reply the following letter :

S.vYLOKiBUUO, Pa., July 16, 1871.
Mr. Ludwig Lang :

"Pear Sir I received your letter on
the Hth instant, aud eaw your son last
tjrening, and gave the letter to him.

'He says if you want him to go home
he will do so. lie is working fur a far
mer ; has a good place, and likes it. II
lias Deen in una country aoout a year,
but I did not get to see him until I wrote
to you. The man he is working for likes
him very well, and would like to keep
him a while longer.

"it you wani mm 10 come nome you
can send a draft for the amount of his
fare, and a few dollars for spending money
on the road.

"The boy was coaxed away fromiome
hv & beccar-woman- . and he used to besr- j ;r " C

for her along the road. At Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania, he ran away from her, and
came to tins county. It you are in want
of any further information it will be
thankfully given you.

-- Yours, &c, DAVID SAYLOR."

The Public Debt statement for July is
sn encouraging one. The decrease in the
debt for the month U
which is a lair average diminution. Since
March 1st, 1869, the debt has been re-

duced $242,134,402, a splendid" amount
for a nation yet recovering from the
disastrous effects of a civil war to pay off
Can anything better than this be hoped
from a political change in the Govern-
ment?

The total production of pig iron in the
United States iu the year 1870 was 1,
800,000 toes in aiditioa to which 200,-00- 0

tons were imported, almost exclusive-
ly from England making the total cou
sumption in the country 2,000,000 of
tons. The production and consumption
of pig iron in the civilized world in 1S67
is stated at 9,500,000 tons.

The Surveyor General has given notice
that all liens against unpatented lands in
this State will be sued, on and after the
1st day of December, 1871.

Mromlslun g Dlarkcf llcport.
Corrected weekly for The Jevfehsosian,

ly C. D. Bkodiiead, Wholesale
and Retail Denier in Groceries

aud Provision.-?- .

Me.s Pork, per bbl. 22 00 25 00
Hams, sugar cured, per lb. 10 17
Shoulders 14
Mackerel, No. 1. per bbl 23 OO 23 00

No. 2, 13 00
Cutter, roll 25
Suit per Sack 2 25
Lird 10 18
Cheese 10 20
I'l'js, per ilozen 18
Beans, per bushel 1 50 2 00
Dried Apples per lb. 10
Potatoes, per bushel, GO

Hay, per ton 15 00
Straw, per ton 12 00
Wood, per cord 5 00
Wool 35 40

ft ft A I.V MARKET UKIMJRT,
Corrected weekly by Gardner &, Wallace,
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Flour,
Meal, Feed, Grain, &c
Plour, per bbl., Extra to best

Family 87 50 to 88 80
Kye Flour per bbl. 5 50 C 00
Corn Meal, per cwt. 5 25
Feed, clear grain, per cwt. 1 90 2 00
White Wheat per bus-he- l 1 40 1 GO
Red Wheat 1 40
liuckwheat Flour, per cwt. 2 50
C'.rn per bush 00
Oats 50 55

50
Hue k wheat 75
Jtve 1 00

CHOLERA.
HOW TO CIEE IT.

At t e commencemnt of the
hidi always precedes an attack of the Cholera,

lake a teaxpoonful of the Pain Killer iu sugar
And w ater, (hot if convenient,) and then bathe

ely .tig stomach and bowels with the Pain
Killer clear. Should the diarrhea or cramps
continue, repeat the dose every ten or fiaeen
minutes until the patient is relieved. In ex-
treme cases, two or more may be
given at a do.se.

The Pain Killer, a an internal remedv, lias
Ho C'ltuil. In cases of Cholera. Summer Yv.m.
J'laints, Dyspepsia, Dysentary, Asthma, it cures

one night by taking it internally, and bath-'i- ,'

with it free! v. It action is like magic, when
menially applied to Old Sores, Burns, Scalds
and Sprains. For Sick Headache and Tooth- -
' lie, don't fail to try it. In short, it is a Pain
f iller. Directions accompany each bottle.

Pain Killer ii sold bv all dealers in Medi-cle- s-

"
aug. i.

U0. GEOKtiE SIXDEKSOxY,
t

Mayor of the city of Lancaster, Pa., writes:
iiHiLER'rf JIkkb Bjtteks is extensively

nown aJ used, and ko successful are its cur-rfiv- e

powers that it has become as familiar as
j1 JJj"ehold Word and a necessary addition

u'.c requirements of every family.
Having luiod it myself and knowing others who
ieiUriU lnGaI results, I can only

in my opinion, ii u-- tbe best remedyer introduced for the cure of tJio numerousJ" to which llcvsli is heir."
J Ii;uti s M v ns, ai.

.etommending MishlerV II. Bitters to anena, pronounced it the .nod wondwful comhi
of medical herb he ever saw.Ajgunt 3, UTi.-i- m.

io ine Voters of Monroe Co.
1 hereby offer myself as a candidate for

me omce of ASSOCIATE JUDGE, and
pieuge mysell, it elected, to discharge the
duties of the office, faithfully, honestlv

uu tu um uest ui my aoiliiy.' JOHN DeYOUNG.
Stroudsburg, August 10, 1871.

ionic voters ot Monroe Co.
I hereby offer myself as a candidate for

inc omce ot ASSOCIATE JUDGE, and
pledge myself, if elected, to diW K

duties ot the office, faithfully, honestly,
and to the best of mv nhUUvJ 7

MELCHOIR BOSSARD.
Hamilton, August 10, 1871.
m .1 m w

IO Hie Voters of Mnnrnn Ctn
I hereby offer myself as a eandidnffi for

the omce of ASSOCIATE JUDGE, and
pledge myself, if elected, to discharge the
duties of the office, faithfully, honestly,
auu io iue Dest oi my ability.

PHILIP M. BUS II.
mithfield tsp., August 10, 1871.

lo the Voters of Monroe Co.
I hereby offer myself as a candidate for

the ofiice of SHERIFF, and pledge my-
self, if elected, to discharge the duties of
me omce, laitrttuiiy, honestly, and to the
oesi oi my aDiiuy.

JACOB K. SilAFER.
Stroudsburg, August 10, 1871.

I

rn ir.xu uie voters OI 'Monroe uo.
I hereby offer myself as a candidate for

mv. uiuie ui uuumi i', auu pieuge my
self, if elected, to discharge the duties of
the office, faithfully, honestly, and to the

esi oi my ability.
WILLIAM McNEAL.

Hamilton, August 10, 1871,

To the Voters of Monroe Co.
I hereby offer myself as a candidate for

the office of COUNTY TREASURER,
and pledge myself, if elected, to discharge
the duties of the office, faithfully, honest- -

y, and to the best of my ability.
JOSEPH K EM MERER, Jr.

lamilton, August 10, 1S71.

To the Voters of Monroe Co
I hereby offer myself as a candidate for

the office of COUNTY TREASURER.'
nd pledge myself, if elected, to discharge'

the duties of the office, faithfully, honest- -

j, and to the best of my abihhty.
K. II. GUNSAULES.

Middle Smithfield, Augst 10, 1S71.

To the Voters of Monroe Co.
I hereby offer myself nsa candidate for the

office of COUNTY TREASURER, and
ledge myself, if elected, to discharge the
uiies of the office, faithfully, honestly, and

to the best or my ability.
JSLMPSON FETI1ERMAN.

Sciota, August 3, 1871.

To the Votprs of Monroe Co,
I hereby offer myself ns a candidate for the

office of COUNTY TREASURER, and
pledjre myself, if elected, to discharge the

ulies of the office, faithfully, honestly, and
to the best of my ability.

JOHN EDINGER.
Siroudsburg, August 3, 1871.

To the Voters of Monroe Co.
I hereby off! r mysc'fas a candidate for the

ffice of COUNTY TREASURER, and
pledge myself, if elected, to discharge the
duties of the office, faithfully, honestly and
to the best ot my ability.

JOHN HARTER.
Eldred Township, August 3, 1S71.

To the voters of Monroe Co.
I hereby offer myself as a candidate for

the office of COUNTY COMMISSIONER
and plede myself, if elected, to discharge
the duties of the office, faithfully honestly,
and to the best of my ability.

ADAM A. SING Ell.
Jackson, August 10, 1871.

To the Voters of Monroe Co.
1 hereby offer myself as a candidate for the

office of COUNTY COMMISSIONER, and
pledge myself, if elected, to discharge the
duties of the office, faithfully, honestly, and
to the best of my ability.

JACOB FRABLE.
Eldred Township, August 3, 1871.

?Liblic Sale.
The undersigned for himself and the

other Heirs of Isaac Lester, will sell at
public sale, at the Public House of Joseph
Butz, in Chestnuthill township, on Saturday,
the 2Gth day of August, 1871, at 2 o clock
p. m.

A lot of LAND, containing six acres, part
ly cleared, the balance good timber land.
Adjoining lands of Simon Millis and others.
It will positively be sold and is valuable for
building lots.

BURRETT VLEIT,
For the Heirs.

aug 10 2t

Caution !-- Take Hoflccf
nnhe public are hereby cautioned against

1 harboring or trusting any person, uu- -

der any pretense whatever, from this date,
on my account, as 1 am determined to rc
sist, to the full extent of the law, the pay
ment of all debts contracted by any one in
my name, without regard to pcrsou, except
upon my written order.

THEODORE SCHOCII
Stroudsburg, 1'a., )

June 7, 1S7L J

NOTICE.
The Stallholders of the "Wickersham

German-Englis-
h Normal School" are hereby

notified that, in accordance with a resolution
passed by the Hoard of Trustees at their last
meeting, ten per cent if the stock subscribed
is to be paid to the Treasurer, Felix
Storm, Lsq., Brodheadsville, Pa., on or be-

fore the first day of'Scntcmlxir. 1S71.
The money can to paid in person or by

mail.
). E. SCIIOEDLER, IWt

Attest : John ArrENZELLEit, Scc'y.
july 27-- 6t

TO CONTRACTORS.
The Board of School Directors of East

Stroudsburg, will receive sealed Proposals,
up to the 10th of August, for the erection of
a frame School House, in said Jiorough, 30
by .00 feet, 2 Stones high. Ior plans and
specifications, apply to

Levi Smith, Sec y or
or Jesse R. Smith, Trest.

july 20 71-S- t.

7 PEE CENT.

notice, and from
branch of business.
1 1 I.U II MIL I Mil 111

BOROUGH BONDS

FOR SALE.
j ne iwrousn ot Stroudsburop ,,fTpr fnr Bal

7 per cent, bonds to suit purchasers. These
bonds are issued under Act of AssomMv f
May lUih, 1871. authorizing ih
Donus to on amount not exceeding $5,000,
for the purpose of raising funds for the
purchase ot a Sieam Fire Engine and ap- -

i.aiua. oaiu oonas are exemnt from all
iaauuii except ior State purposes; and a
raru opportunity is ottered to capitalists,
larire or smnii. for incrcimnn. i.D - " - Wl IIIV II L III 1 1 1 II I 1 1 .111 I

the most favorable terms ; and ot the same

:: ?tC!
underigned.

THEO. SCHOCII,
Chief riiirfrnss- -

Attest : B. S. Jacoby. See'v.
aug 3-t- f

Jpitoiosci
AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION

UF PENNSYLVANIA.
JOINT ltESOLUTIOX

Proposing an amendment to the Constitution
ot Pennsylvania.

Jjc it Jtcsolvcd by the iSniateand Rome ofJirprcsentatars of tlic Cbmmouw&thh of
' - ii'i'viivii l I I. I

lhat the following amendment of the Con- -
SlltUtlOn Oi this I .mntnnriTiTno WV ILi l " i T ."vV",'u'.lu l'1""peopie ior tneir adorxition orre on.

? ""J103 ot the tcntu artl

AMENDMENT.
Strike out the Sixth Sertlnn nftlirtXIvtn

Article of
.

the Constitution,. and insert iu lieu
a. 1. r 1 on I

inureoi me ionowing :
V fetate Treasurer shall lo tlinsen Lvtbr

qualified electors of the State, at such times
and for such term of service as shall be pre- -
sen oca Dy taw.

JAMES II. WERT.
Speaker of the House of representatives.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
Speaker of the Senate

Approved the fifteenth day of June,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and sevcuty-on- c.

JNO. W. GEARY.
Prepared and certified for publication pur

suant to the lenth Aeticleof the Constitution.
F. JORDAN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth
Office Secretary of the Commonwealth, )

Harnsbure. July 5th. 1871. f
july 20,'71-ll- t.

FOE SALE.
The undersigned offers at pri

vate sale, in Smithfield township,
:near liuttcrmiJk lalLs, a Farm
i containing

Eighty-Thre- e Acres,
as follows : 9 acres nicaJow, about 7 acres
timber, a young boarinsr arnde ...orchard of 2

.t i I

acres, balance plow land, in a high state of
cultivation. a stream ot water running
through the premises.

ine improvements are a rranic Barn 30
bv 42 ft, stone stables underneath, a Frame
House, Log Kitchen attached, and a spring
oi water near tlic door. Apply to

AaRON SMITH.
P. 0. Address, Experiment Mills,

july 6-- tf

notice oi Awmcauou ior
l?Aftlii i'fmtuuuu,

Notice is hereby given that application
will be made to the next Legislature, by the
association composed of the Stockholders of
the

STROUDSBURG BANK,
for the renewal of the Charter of said Bank

The name and style of taid corporation
shall continue to be. "The Stroudsburir. .. -

lianK,
The location of said Bmk shall continue

to be in the Borough of Stroudsburg, and
county oi Monroe.

1 he object of said association is, to con
tinue the existence of said corporate body,
as a bank ot issue, discount, and deposit.
under the provisions of the General Banking
law of April 10, 1850, and its supplements.

lhe amount ot Capital Stock of 6aid
Corporation shall be One Hundred Thousand
Dollars (55100,000) in shares of Twenty-fiv- e

uoiiars 'ifi&o) eacn.
liy order of the Board of Directors.

STOGDELL STOKES,
President

J. MACKEY. Cashier.
Stroudsburg Pa. june 15-fi-

Important to Every body.
The subscribers would inform the public

very respectfully, that they are carrying on
the

ISoot & Shoe ISiisincss
&at their old stand, one door above Dr.

S. Walton's Office, on Elizabeth st. Strouds- -

burcr. Pa., where they will be happy to
wait on their old customers, and as many
new ones as can make it convenient to can.

They have on hand a good arrortment of
BUUTS &. SHOES,

for men, women, misses and childrens' wear,
Gum over Shoes and Sandals for men, youth
and misses. A general assortment of Lasts
and Boot-lree- s, shoe I bread, Wax, Heel
Nails, Pincers, Punches, Lyclettsand Eye- -

lett Setts, Pegs and Peg-Cutter- s, Shoe Ham
mers, Crimping Boards and Screws, also, Ii
ning and binding skins, a good articie of
Tampico Boot Morocco, French Morocco and
French Calfskins, Lasting and all kinds of
Shoemaker tools, Ink Powder and Shoe
Blacking, and Frank Millers water-proo-f

. .I T I I I All n. I. n mr ft t.tvlOH UiaCKlUIT. 111 UI WHICH IIJCY UUCI 1UI

alse at small advance upon cost. Give us a
call, no charges for showing goods.
P. S. Boots and Shoes made to order and
warranted.

CHARLES WATERS & SON.
Stroudsburg Jan. 1 1866.

The Wickersham German-Englis- h Nor
mal School. Fall Term.

The Fall Term of this school wilt begin on
Tuesday, August 22d, 1871, and continue for
twelve weeks.
TERMS: For tuition, per week, $1.00.

For ten weeks, 6.00.
For twelve weeks, 8.00.

First-cla- s Boarding, in private families, per
month. 10.00

Apply soon. For further particulaas, ad- -

uress. liev. V. tu. BCUOiooLtK, urouiiuiin-- ,

Monroe county, Pa. june 29-8- t.

OS'T FOItI2T that whenD you waut any thing in the Furniture
Urnamental line that JMC'any, in ine

Odd-Fellow- s' Hdll. Main Street. Strouds
burg, Ii., is the place to get it. Sept. 20'

Notice! Notice!!
To all Whom it may Concern ! I

I he undersigned, bavin? gone into the
Broom Business, would notify the public,
most respectfully, that he is prepared, with
the best and latest improved machinery, and
the best quality of material, to manufacture

Brooms, Whists, and Small Brooms
for
.

children, in a manner superior to anvjthing m that line ever offered for sail in
Monroe......County at wholesale and retail.
a little helow city prices. He is also pre- -
pareu to lurnish to order, at short notice

r00m macllles, Handles, Wire & Twine
of the best, and warrnted togivesatisfac

The use of one of mv Brooms will set..
no the tact, beyond all dispute, that bettei
can oe obtained trom me. than can be
cured in the citv

To the Farmers of Monroe Countv. he
would say that they can now find a home
market for all the broom

i ! . . .
Corn

.
thevj can raise.'anu eacn tarmer should strive to raise cnougl

tor his own use and have some left to sell
. . ,T" I ,i :: jucairinir seeu to Diant can niwnv

find an abundance of the best quality of Seed
Dy caning on the undersigned.

The undersigned will. also, attend to
SAW FILING at the short

his experience in this
he flatters himself that

eive perfect satisfaction.
Before purchasing elsewhere, persons will

most certainly advance their interests bv
caning ana examining my 6tock of Brooms

IT Country 1'roduce taken in exchange.
Don't forget the place, on Franklin

.
Street.r ww

opposite win. Huntsman's L.ivery Stable
A. R. CARMER,

March 16, '71. tf.

BTJSHKILL
Woolen Factory!

:o:
CARDING,

SPINNING,
WEAVING,

DYEING, AND
-- CLOT1I-DRESSING.

:oo:

The subscriber respectfully cives notice to
the inhabitants of Monroe and Pike counties,
Pennsylvania, and the adjoining counties of
riew-Jesre- y, that he has EXTENDED and
IMPROVED the old established

WOOLEN FACTORY,
at Bushkill, Pa., and is prepared to MAN
UFACTURE and FINISH all goods entrust
ed to him promptly, and in a superior man
ner.

He is prepared with proper machinery to
manufacture

ALL KINDS AND COLORS
Of Broad and Narrow Cloths, Blankets,

Carpels of all kinds, Balmoral Skirts,
Flannels and Fancy Checks and

Stripes for Shirts, &.c, &c.

WOOL! WOOL!!
The highest price paid for Wool in CASH,

or cloths given in exchange, aud the highest
market price allowed

Wool carded for 7 cts. if delivered at the
Mill, 8 cts. if taken and returned. Cash to
be paid on delivery of wool.

.Lyeing in an colors, in wool, yarns, or
cloth, in superior style, by an experienced
dyer.

Wool and other goods will be taken and
returned, by the subscriber, once each two
weeks, from and to the following places, viz :

Hoffman's Store, Marshall Creek ; J. D.
La bar's and Freeze's Stores, Shawnee ; R.
Boys' Store, Stroudsburg; Wyckolfs Mill, in
Stroud townshid; J. & M. Yetters, East
Stroudsburg ; Wallace's or Pinshot's Stores,
Milford; Dingman's or McCarty's Stores,
Dingman's Ferry; Nyce's Store, Egypt
Mills, and Brisco's Hotel, Lehman township ;

Flatcrook and Millbrook, N. J.; John Clark's
sloref Port Jorvis.

Cash will be paid for Wool left at either
of the above named places. Thankful for
past fovors, he hopes to receive and merit
a liberal share of patronage.

Terms Liberal and Prices moderate.
M ATI JEW PROCTOR,

may 18-3-m.

lamaigo Making.
The undersigned

.
takes this method of

t ii .i.i .hiiniorming ine puDiic, mat tie still con
tinues theabove business in all its branches
at his old Stand, on rranklin street
Stroudsburg, Pa., where he will be hap
py to receive orders for work in his line,
including general

Wheel wright in er, Blacksmith
mg, Fainting, Trimming, &c.

His stock, of the best quality of seasoned
lumber is large and very complete; and as
has a full force of first class workmen
at all the branches, he flatters himself
that he is fully prepared to accomodate
all who favor him with orders, aud guaran
tee entire satisfaction.

Repairing promptly attended to
WM. HUNTSMAN

Ju7 28 1870

MRS. A. I. LA BAR,
DEALER IN

31 1 1.1,1 i: It Y GOODS,
Dress Making,

Cutting and Fitting,
Stitching, Patterns of all kinds;

Black and colored Velvets,
Ribbons, Laces aud Embroideries,

Corsets and Hoisery,
Plain and rancv llibhons,

Fine Silk, Uiess Buttons,
Cotton Fringe and Trimmings,

White Goods.

Also Real and Imitation Hair, al! shades.
Goods shown with pleasure. Quick sales

and small profits will be the motto at this
establishment. A call is solicited. Next
door to William Hollinshead's Drug Store,
Main tt., Stroudsburg, Pa.

MRS. A. I. LA BAR.
April 20, 1871. tf.

A Chance to male Money !

One Hundred Dollars from One Dollar.
A Mire filing and no Deception.

Every person owning HORSES, CAT--
1 JjL, SlWEl and JlOCiS are guaranteed
to make One Hundred Dollars by using a
Kjnc Lioiiar 1'ackage ot

" YOUATT'S CONDITION" POWDER,"
manufactured by William IIollinshkad,
btrouusburg. It you have never used it trj
a I'iickage and if it does not benefit your
stock to the amount of one hundred dollars,
in your estimation, call at the store and get
your money refunded.

JIORSLS. It will give them a good op
petite, keep their skin loose and renders the
coat soft and shining, keeping them in good
condition with one-ha- lf the feed, being there
by a saving of one-ha- lf the money.

COWS. It makes them give more milk
with one-hal- f the feed, and if they give more
milk tf course you make more BUTTFR,
and the more butter the more money.

I have so much confidence in the Cattle
Powder that I make the above ofier, know-
ing well that it will do all that id claimed
for it.

VM. IIOLLINSIIEAD.
05" Ask to see The Great Tobacco An

tidote.
March 4, I860. tf.

Harness tfc Saddlery.
The above business has again been re

sumed at the old stand, lately swept away
by the late flood, near Baldwin's Hotel, in
Stroudsburg, where will be kept constantly
on hand the best assortment of

Harness, double aud single,
Saddles,

Bridles,
Co Mors,

and every other article usuacly furnished in
this line of busniess. Work made to order
on the shortest notice. A large assortment
of

Mountings and Saddlery Hard-
ware

always on hand. Call and make your owp
selection, and it will be furnished in style ard
price not to be excelled in this market.

Strict attention paid to repairing and done
in shortest notice. Call and examine

JOHN O. SAYLOR. Agent for
PETER GRUVER.

October 0, 1870. tf

LOOK THIS WAY,
ALL AVIIO WANT

Carriage Work or DIacksniilhins:

DONE IN A

SUPERIOR MANREN!

THE Subscriber begs leave to in-

form the public that he is fully pre-
pared, at his establishment, at the

corner of Simpson and Sarah streets, in
the borough of Stroudsburg, to make to
order, every style of

Carriage, Wagon,
and, in fact, everything in his line of bu
siness, at the shortest possible notice, and
on the most reasonable terms.

Carriages repaired, trimmed and paint
ed in the best style of the art.

Having first-clas- s material always on
hand, and none but first-clas- s workmeu
engaged, the public are assured that none
but first-clas- s work will be turned out at
his shop.

In connection with his Carriage Shop
he has also a Blacksmith Shop, where
superior workmen will always be found
ready to attend to the orders of customers

The public are invite.1 to call and ex-
amine his stock before purchasing else-
where. VALENTINE KAUTZ.

September ID, 18G7.-- tf.

(iO TO J. II. McCAUTFS,

ODD-FELLOW-
S' HALL, MAIN ST.,

STROUDSBURG, PA..

and Buy youi

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
OIL.-CLOTII- S, RUGS;

WINDOW SHADES,

CURTAINS & FIXTURES,

TA ISLE C EOT IIS, Ac,
and eive

At Least Two Profits.
As McCarty buys, direct from the manufac
turer, for cash (not GO days), he can sell you

MORE FURNITURE,

OF A BETTER QUALITY,

AND FOR LESS MONEY

than you can buy at ictail either in city or
country, and every article is warranted to be
as represented. Sept. 26. 1867.

Gothic Hall Dr Store.
William IloIIiaslieacI,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist
STROUDSBURG, Pa.

Constantly on hand aud lor
sale cheap for cash, a fresh sup-
ply of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oil, Glass, Putty, Varnish, Ker- -

o.scue Oil, Perfumery aud Fancy Goods;
also

Sash, --blinds and Doors.
Pure Wines aud Liquors for Medicinal

purpose.
1. b. Physicians 1 rescnptions care

fully compounded.
Stroudcbur- -, July 7, 1S6L

A FULL ASSORTMENT?
1- - OF

HOME MADE CHAIRS?
Always on hand at

SAMUEL S. LEE'S

New Cabinet Shop,

Franklin Street Stroudsburg, Penn'a',

In rear of Stroudsburg Bank;
April 0, '71. ly.

LEWIS T. LA BAR & C6V

PKAI.EUS IS
Dry Goods.'

1 aniece J ot ions,'
Groceries,"

J'rovisions'y r.
Plour and Peed, . ,

Fish and Satt
Boots and Shoes,'

Jitrdtcare,
Wooden Ware,

Crockery,
Brushes it Brooms;

Kerosene,'
and, in short, almost everything' you cad'
think ot or ask lor; all ot which are of-
fered at smash down prices, at the old;
stand, on Main-stree- t, between the Bau
and the Jrjfersonian office.

lhe public are invited to call.
LEWIS T. LA' BAR & CO:

February 1G, 1871.

PEXXSYEVA X I
THE
A Ueparf in cut

NATIONAL CAPITOL'
Life Insurance Company.

Chartered by Special Act of Congress.

office:
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDINGr,'

135 SOUTH SECOND STREET,'
PHILADELPHIA.

A National Mutual Life Insurance L

FEATURES. All' pollcW
non-forfeita- after the first year.

CASH DIVIDENDS annually after the'
second year.

Premiums low and management prudet.
No extra premiums for women, army or1'

navy officers, or conductors on passcrigaf
trains. ,

No restriction to travel.
Policy-holder- s secured by a deposit in the'"

United States Treasury.
All moneys received iit this department!

must be invested here. . ,

Policy-holder- s elect the Roard of Trug- -
tees, and the President of each local Board1
is a member of the Homo Board. Therefore'
it is a purely mutual company..

Agents wanted in Eastern Pennsylvania'
New Jersey, and Delaware.

m ESI dent :

JOHN P. VERREE:
trustees;'

John P. Verre, Amos R. Little'!
James V. Watson, John R. MichenerV
C. J. Hoffman, Alexander M. Fox',"
Henry T. Hoyt, E. S. Talmage,
Robert Shoemaker, Joseph B. Van Ddser?,'
George Rcmsen, . Thomas Cochran;-Danie- l

Charles Watson, Sutter,-Josia-

Edward Bains, L..Hairies,
Nathan Middleton, Charles J. Field
Benj. II. Shoemaker, Simon Gratz,
John H. Brir.ghurst, F. C. Gillinjiham;
Joseph Bal George Watson-,- -

Reeve L. Knirrht.
PEDDLE & WI DDI FIELD:-- .

Superintendents:
C. D. BRODI1EAD, Agent; .,

Stroudsburg, PaV
Febru 1871. Gm.

G. H. Dreher. E. B. Brehef
Pi-iQEisr-ix

G STORE;
(2 doors west of the "Jefibreoidah'6ffi(fe,")

ELIZABETH STREET,'
Stroudsburg, Pa.,

DREHER & BRO.v
DEALERS IS

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery
and Toilet Articles.

3?aiiits,
OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS & rUTTY.- -

Abdominal Supporters and Shoulder'
Braces;

Seeley's
Hard Itllimilt TIirsSES Also

Bitter's
TRUSSES OF VARIOUS PATTERNS.
Lamps and Lanterns Burning

and Lubricating Oils.- -

Physicians' Prescriptions carefully Com--pounde-
d.

N. B: Tho Inchest Cash price paid for'
OIL of WINTERG REEN.

may 4-t- f.

CHRISTIAN HILLERy
lias Pitted vj) His Excellent

II ILL.All 1,
HATIXC

A.D
UEEItV

S ALO O 3ST,- -

Main Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.

(r He now extends an invitation to altf
hia friends and former customers td call at
his old place of business. Here they can
drink of hia delightful beverages :- -

Ln; ;cr llccr.
Iorlert Ale, llliiuc

Wiuc, &c, Ac.
and cat of his superior

Cheese, Oysters, iVc, Ac.
07" Minors not allowed to visit his Sai- -

Jcn. fjune 22-'71-- tf.


